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ivpcf l)m L. Wier, William P. Smalley, James H,
Marshall, George W. Cum ruler. John 
A. McClintock.

Cleveland Club nf St, Georges Hun
dred—A. 1». Crockett, W. F. Melton, J. 
F. McWhorter, C. R. Clayton, K. It. 
Cochran Jr., W. O. Stack. W. A. 
Comocys.

The Cleveland and Stevenson Club of 
Townsend—.lames T. Taylor, Joseph 
Roberts, Thomas S. Wells, William T. 
Strontr, William A. Scott.

Blackbird Hundred Democratic Club 
, George D. Ann- 

strong,Thomas Cavender, Frank David, 
Geortre C Rotliwell, A. J. Webster, 
Thomas Deakyne.

speaking. Music from Hyatt’s Military 
Hand resounded through the green, 
calling the visit 
nor to the platform, which was already 

by a crowd several scores

about 1,^00 articles on the black list of 
the tarilT. They say it is for a homo 
market. Now the Republican party has 
introduced reciprocity. That man who 
puts reciprocity and’ protection on the 
same platform has more che ek than any 
army mule General Sherman ever saw. 
Reciprocity with Brazil, England, or 
Germany is absolute, unconditional fret 
trade so far as those countries and arti
cles aro considered. Does reciprocity 
provide a market for a barrel of your 
pork or a sack of your Hour ? I am not 
hypocritical.

Thu McKinley politicians promised us 
all sorts of advantages by this tariff. 
There would be short crops in Europe 
and an increase hero of 20 per cent in 
wage*. Those industries protected under 
the .Egis of the McKinley bill have not 
increased nor have they in their wages 
account.

In heaven’s name when they put 4,000 
other tilings in that protection list why 
did they not think of the workingmen 

1 put labor there too. If protection 
has been a good thing for 20 years why 
is not the laborer and workingmen 
richer? Rut see ! at this very hour this 
continent is rocking beneath the tramp 
of 250,000 unemployed men, idle through 

action of theirs but this unjust taxa
tion. These are honest men. They 
not begging for bread—but for labor to 
earn the bread !

Commerce means barter. You can’t 
buy from me unless you permit 
sell what L havo to you. How can you 
expect the foreigner to take your pork 
and Hour if you don’t allow him to sell 
his goods hero.

We have never seen the moment since 
ISOl when the Democratic party had 
the power to make a law in this coun
try. We have had the lower house and 

: or two Presidents. We would have 
had the Senate hut that tiio Republicans 
have converted the mining camps be
tween the Rockies and Sierras into six 
states giving them 12 senators, and they 
lind it hard to keep ahead of us now.

TRIBUTES TO BENATOB (»BAY.
Turning to the question of the Force 

bill the speaker said that there is no 
man

Central Committee Irving L. Handy 
said Thursday evening, “the numbers, 
the character of the speakers, and the 
enthusiasm generated hero will go back 
to every voting precinct 
and will settle this campaign in favor of 
the Democracy.”

FRAUD AT THE REGISTRATION. CITV COUNCIL.

A lt(t|Hil)li(nn Member Being Absent, No 
Taken in Clerk Messirk’» 

—Routine lliisiuuaft.

TO
from a hurried din-

Republican Attempts to Run In 
Non-Rea'dent Negroes.

Action
Cab< •l iOpening of the Campaign at the 

Capital Thursday.
Four Schooners Seized by the 

Russian Cruiser.
Delawaredeep all around. 

On the platf
Thursday's session of City Council 

was devoted entirely to routine business. 
Messrs. Rutledge, McKelvey and Magee 
were absent. Mr. Rutledge imagined 
that Council convened at 8 o’clock and 
in consequence was half an hour lute. 
Mr. McKelvey, who has been in Elmira, 
N. Y., attending the annual session of 
the Chapter General of America, Knights 
of St. John and Malta, did not arrive 
until 8.15 o'clock, a quarter of an hour 
after adjournment. Mr. Magee is pass
ing two weeks in the west.

The city treasurer reported $(50,290.35 
in Union National Rank to tin* credit of 
current expenses and $31,230.150 in each 
of the four depository banks to the same 
credit, making a total deposit of $191,- 
242.75. He also reported the following 
receipts : From the four depository 
banks, $52.00 each, interest on deposits; 
from Collector Mitchell, $2,641.04, city 
and school taxes for this year, and $600, 
similar taxes for last, year; from Admin
istrator Mealey, $300, city and school 
taxes for last year.

The city auditor certified to the cor
rectness of the accounts of the city 
treasurer.

To the finance committee was referred 
a communication from the Board oi* 
Park Commissioners, recommending 
that there be purchased for parks tin- 
lots bounded by Adams, Wawnset and 
Jackson streets and the south long race, 
ami by Adams, Jackson and Van Buren 
streets ami the south long race.

The ordinance regmatlng fire badges 
was approved by acting Mayor Benson 
and declared to be a law of the city.

The law committee reported that the 
ordinance repealing section 14 of the

finance entitled‘’An ordinance estab
lishing and regulating the public 
kets,” contains nothing contrary to the 
city charter.

The following, offered by Mr. Perkins, 
was adopted :

Two Attempts illuilu in North lirnmly- 
II undred—Wilmiiigt 

ceiptH Squatter» lit a Tenement

Full

Senators Black
burn and Gray, Dr. Henry Ridgley, ex- 

Riggs, Robort Hall of Smyrna, 
Mr. Emerson of Frederica, L. Irving 
Handy, Judge Cullen, Judge Rail, 
Robert Raughley, John Harrington, 
Milford; Captain A. Scout, Smyrna; 
l'« t'*r Meredith, John Tayloi,Dr. Albert 
Whitelcy, Frederica. 
t Chairman E. Irving Handy of the 

StatoCcntral Committee then announced 
the following officers of the mass meet
ing:

Tax Ke-
BI..\ KHtmif CALLS ON RAUISBUUŸ.
After the mass meeting Senator Black

burn paid a friendly visit to 
Eli Salisbury, with whom be was asso
ciated in the United States Senate for a 
number of years. The meeting was a 
very pleasant one. Ex-Senator Sauls
bury is still confined to his home by 
rheumatism, and was unable to attend 
the great demonstration

THE STORY TOLD IN A BOTTLE
idenceof the attempts now being 

made by the Republican machine to carry 
this county and State by means of fraudu
lent negro votes is found in nearly every 
election district in the county. The favorite 
plan is to send gangs of negroes to the 
country registration places, provided with 
receipts signed by Dougherty ami McKee, 
the lute Wilmington collectors, with which 
the Republican machine seems to be liber
ally supplied.

-Senator

FA All the Captured Boats Were 
Within the Line.

ill TIE |j G
—John E. Wils

Senators Blackburn and Gray 
are the Orators,

The News Brought 
Triumph—Conveyed From the Bark 
Majentic by u Nut« F 
Flared In u Bottle und Thrown Over
board.

by th« Schooner

Captain.the green.KENT Cl NTY CLCl
East Dover DeAND 5,000 DEMOCRATS LISTEN niiticClub I Alex

ander Fulton, Frank Wingate, William 
Dyer, Denney Lafferty, Clayton W. 
Fisher, Robert II. Lewis, John R. Pen-

GOLDEN II CODING.Chairman—Ihm. Benjamin T. Riggs. 
Vice-president at Lurge—Dr. Henry 

Ridgley. •

ATTKMI’TR IN NOHTII tANDYWINE.
uttempts of this character were 

iBrandywine hundred, but 
both proved unsuccessful. The place of 
registrution.is Slmrpley’s school-house, and 
last Saturday week tw 
groes drove up and the in 
themselves for registration, 
provided with a Wilmington hundred tax 
receipt.

The fact of so many Wilmington negroes 
presenting themselves at once naturally 
attracted suspicion, and ulthough their 

:re taken they w 
trat ion. .Subsequent examinat ion proved 
thut

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 15.—The seal
ing schooner Triumph lias arrived hero 
from Copper Island. She brings news 
that further confirms the report that 
additional seizures have been made by 
the Russians. She sighted the Russiun 
cruiser Zadlak about off Copper Island, 
40 miles off shore. A short distance 
away wero four schooners off their 
guard.

The Triumph had all her boats in and 
She stood away 

for the other four

Fiftieth Anniversary
Mr. und Airs. .Samuel F. Betti,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Betts gave 
Thursday at the residence of their son-in- 
law, Daniel .Smith, No. 1227 Tat nail street, 

. . - - i the golden
anniversary of their wedding. Thcattend- 
nneo wus large, and the affair pleasant. 
Mr. Betts received a gold-headed cane, a 

his children, ami Mrs. Betts re- 
i gift from her

Twtho .liarring« of
made in NT

The Democratic Society of 
Dolaware Organizes.

Vi presidents for New Castle 
County—Thomas Holcomb, John Door- 
dan, C. C. Montgomery, J. Wilkins 
Cooch, W. A. Comcgys, L. C. Vande* 
grift, J. A. Milligan.

Secretaries—George Hart. Wilmor 
Hanson, William G. Bryan, F. I). Bald
win, Frank Jcaudell.

Vice-presidents for Kent —Robert 
Hcill, John Harrington, John F. Sauls
bury,R. C. Dale, Dr. R. Whitelcy, Dr. 
Wilkinson, John W. Fennimore.

Secretaries—Benjamin AV. Hagoll, 
Daniel M. Ridgoly, John Taylor, Wil
liam B. Pratt, Robert II. Smith.

sidents for Sussex—It. C. 
White, Ehe W. Tunnoll, R. II. Williams, 
Everett Hickman, Dr. II. E. Fowler, 
John R. Dorman, II. C. Pennington.

Secretaries—Nicholas Stay tou, J. 13. 
Clark, William L. Simian, Charles 
Wright, Dr. I). R. Palmer.

srt
Cleveland and Stevenson Club of 

W.st Dover—A. M. Daly, E. O. Daly, 
AY. D. Hawkins, W. Oiti-, W. Virdeit, 
AV. R. Powell, T. G. Baxter.

Frederica Democratic Club—R. AV. 
Reynolds, J. W. Townsend, T. I). Bur
ton, R. r. Stevenson, Dr. W. F. Huey, 
Nathan Spurry, Joseph Brown, Henry

iluzlettsvillu Democratic Club, AVost 
I » »ver hundred—Ji
Craig. I.uther Marvel, IX I). Marvel, W. 

sden, James Hutchins, A. G. Stur-

liack loads of
reception in celebrath m ^presented

A Grand Outpouring of the llentorrary 
of Delawui-o Thursday—The Doctrine 
of tho father.' IK(‘tnld--Th« Ilirttnric gift fr

ceived a gold breast-pin, 
grandchildren.

Among those present ....... .............. ..
Mrs. James C. Adams, Miss Mnry S 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Adams. Mrs. 
Sarah A'laiiuj, Mrs. J. W. Day, Walter 
Day, Willianf Day, Mrs. 13. S. Clark, Mr.

Mrs. A. Brack Starr, Misse» Dollie 
and Bessie Starr, George M. Starr.Green- 
lioid 8. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Himrv Baird, 
Misses Mabel and Irene Baird, George 
Baird, Edward Baird, Herbert Baird. .Air.

I Mrs. Harry Betts, JI. !.. Belts, Mr. 
1 Mrs. Isaac F. Betts, Miss Dorothy 

Robert F. Baldwin, 
chultz, John M. 
Miinuel H. Buy- 

Mr. and Mrs. 
William Brown, Miss Ford, Miss Kiln 
Wittenberg, Mias U. »Smith, the Rev. Wil
liam J*. Swartz. Mrs. William I.egg. Frank 
I'owler, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin S. ( lark, 
Mrs. William Lacklen, Mrs. John JO. Kane 
Misses Ida and Dollie Kune, Miss M. Rice, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smith. Min Helen 
»nilth, Mr. and Mrs. William B. Haddock, 
Dr. Horace Bettsand William R. Betts.

Green Swarming Will» 
I’atrlots--Y

Ohl Lin« 
; and Old Frutnrniz«--

Tho Largertt Most üepresontutiv« 
Gathering That Dover It 
Nearly 40 
Knthtiidnnin 
Statu Ticket».

: Mr. was carrying all sails, 
and tho cruiser
schooners. Captain AVhidden of the 
Triiinip says tho cruiser steamed among 
the schooners and he is certain she must 
havo captured some of them, but a 
heavy fog shut off his view.

Two days later the Triumph sighted 
the American bark Majestie, passed close 
to her,
her which contained the following note:

are in danger of capture by the Rus- 
lun Cruiser Zadlak,

*ti« Clubs in Liuu-- 
the National and is II. Green, John THEY w ASSESSED

r in AYilmington or any other hundred. 
Die attempt was a. scheme of fraud, 

guieered by the party managers, with the 
legroes as dupe». Last .Saturday, the sec- 
>nd day of registration, another gang <.f 

negroes presented themselves at tlie si 
place and applied for registration. '1’ 
also hud Wilming

A.
(levant. • Id

; ratio Tariff Ref 
Milford-Dr. Nat In

Club of 
Pratt, Thomas A. 

Watson, W. I*. Cullen, John A. Bickel. 
W. .1. Watson, AV. R. Pratt, E. T. W. 
Williams.

Harrington Club—Dr. R. L. Lewis, 
R. C. Dale, 1-5. (’. Reese, Philip Lord,J. 
Hawley, John Harrington, Robert Staf
ford.

The ss meeting of the Democracy 
jf Delaware Thursday on tho historic 
Dover Green was the greatest demon
stration, the most representative, and 
the most enthusiastic that the good old 
Diamond State has witnessed for many 
a year.

-

They 
icipts and they

afterwards, admitted that 

M lULTIMOItK.
and that they hail been here only 20 days.

-'•re to Avondiile, 
Brandywine hundred, 

and said they had been brought here to 
stay till after election. N< 
is assessed either 
miiigton hundreds.

John Husbands, who resides on Jiisfarm 
in tins district, lias 
Jiouse
cluster of woods. About two weeks ago, 
while passing the Jiouse, lie was surprised 
to hnd it occupied. On investigation lie 
found eight negroes domiciled there, mak
ing themselves at home. They saida 
Green laid told them to shiv in tl.r. »

bottle thrown from
taxBetts, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. 

ard, Miss Lucy Milne

rcre refused. One of these
I

at Copper Island, 
s of schooners 

Arulk, diaries White. Rosie and AVillio 
and Met low 
all told, the 
Sound for J

I have aboard 1« An TUB ADDRESSES.
•Governor Riggs arose to ad

dress tho meeting he was vigorously 
cheered. He spoke very briefly, charg
ing Air. Handy and tho committee of 
arrangements with some partiality in 
honoring him with tho position lie held.
He expressed his extreme appreciation 
of the compliment and then i 
warm words introduced Senator Gray.

SENATOR «HAY’S ADDRESS.
That gentleman’s appearance evoked 

what was literally an ovation. It was 
i moments beforo tho applause

>uld allow him to speak. The orator 
introduced his remarks in stating that it 
was only a moment ago that he under
stood iie was to be the first speaker.

I’ll not deprive you long, he said, of 
the pleasure of listening to our friend 
Joe Blackburn, who has been struggling 
since 5 o’clock this morning to get hero.

In this opening meeting of the cam
paign what is there to occupy the mind 
of the honest yeomanry of Delaware?
What is there to shako our faith in the 
old doctrine of our fathers ? AVhy should 
there bo any distrust in tho results of 
next November.

The senator then referred to tho posi- 
bilities of Federal interference i 
approaching election. Little Delaware 
can not be fooled, 
against i
inspectors. Political issues have not 
changed. Eternal truths have not 
changed. We still believe in this little 
State of 
tho rights that 
down to us.

Touching upon the tariff and protec
tive question lie said—they tell me that 
tho great power of Federal tavtioi 
be used for other purposes than loth- 
fray tho expenses of the government firri, r ;st,

nmomic&lly administerei. • bid. Its action thronte
Delaware who race infringement. You kn 

that su
’t establish negro social and

great family gathering, a re
union of the old and the new Democracy 
when the familiar names dear to the 
heart of every patriotic Delawarean 
fraternized, the elder generation silvcr- 

<1 reverend stretched out its

rhey came ... 
Pa., and thone

; from Ball inn j, captured by her, 8-1 men 
from Pctersoulky 

.Sound. The cruiser went 
- yesterday. There is 

schooner lying west-by-south of 
you. about 15 miles off. Tiio cruiser cap
tured nil within the line drawn from 
Bering ,<ou division to Currvcl .Straight.

X. H. Looentze.v, 
Commanding bark Majestic.

A ■
Kenton Democratic Club—D.S.AVilds, 

Goodwin, J. T. Poor, D. L. Sprtt- 
N. II. Griffin, J. W. Graham, Jr., 

II. E. Maybrcy, .Samuel Hutchison, J. 
S. Wilds.

South Murdcrkill Democratic Club— 
Jehu Clifton, Albert AV. Warren, John 
lleyd, Samuel I). Ron, Charles P. 
AVyatt, John II. Schabinger, Joseph S.

This was tho character of the meeting I .. .r .r „ _
Thursday afternoon beneath the cool p Vr« • . Ul '\V^\Ju C;7’G£orH” 

shadoof the ancient elms of the State S’ , !St{n’, ''V?1*?!' " 'J,1le'itts, h. M.
bouse. There is no mistake about the tv’'r° V (r;| Earnett, Robert J. Roe, 
unification and the strong bauds of ,J'•/,( * Jil*v l,'’r*fl,wmes. r,lDI»-
friendship that bind New Castle, Kent ayDemocratic Club- i bornas A. 
and Sussex in strong embrace. The ’ ,d,\’ A'n ' ^llulK°. Dr. E. G.
•core or more of Democratic clubs of |:lHïu,ISÜ,1’u;. .)r' ^orge
Kent and Sussex had already marched 2fî^lt,ü,n’ William Davis, J. R. 

to the green and received their full 
meed of cheer and friendly recognition.
And when, later, the Now Castle 
tingent arrived with its numerous clubs 

organizations, and swuug in lengthy 
procession arouud tho sequestered path
ways, tho stirring martial music echoing 
from the walls of the surrounding build
ings, the bright sunlight Hocking the 
green lawn and tree trunks, tho happy 
faces and epringing stride of the 
marchers, sent the enthusiasm to a 
pitch that was only eclipsed at the 
moment when the eloquent words, 
dropping from tho lips of the silver- 
tongued orators of the day, aroused the 
echoes again ami again and emphasized 
the record of Democracy’s opening of 
the campaign of 1892.

As noon drew' 
there would be r

E. R ,‘E! Oi* till' '1.
Brandywine Wil-

locked
hands in paternal encouragement to the 
vigorous and enthusiastic young leaders 
of State loyalty and of the prou lot 
heirlooms of the premier of the sister
hood of states.

unused tenement 
a little clear space behind n

few /tesolverf, That the standing committee 
ho responsible for any Gills 

true ted without tlie consent of tho chair
men of the

A Newsboy Diowiiot.
Paul .McKenna, aged 10 years, a sou 

of John McKenna of Henry Clay, was 
drowned in the Brandywine Wednesday 
He was a newsboy and was last seen 
alive about 5 o’clock in the afternoon. 
He had just returned from this city and 
was carrying newspapers to his patrons 
at AValker’s Ranks, opposite Henry 
Clay, llis body was found about 8 
o’clock by a resident of tho neighbor
hood. It was fioating in the race at a 
point where the stream is about eight 
foot deep and 20 feet wide. The lad hud 

the habit of crossing the race by 
a log which spans it and it 

is supposed that he slipped and fell 
overboard. Coroner Sparks visited the 

f the nccidcnt Thursday and 
issued a certificate of dcatli from acci
dental drowning.

will
tills eountry to whom the 

American people arc more indebted than 
n senator (turning to Senator 

Gray) of Delaware [resounding cheers] 
for nis incessant watchfulness of this 

-American proposition.
liât .Minne-

TIIIJ FIGHT FOIC CONGRESS.
•.mit tees.

Ex-Govt Will Not Kan mid 
Ttmtlvia Will Ik; Wicomico's Choice.

; . in explanation Mr. Perkins stated 
that there were upon his desk several 
lulls contracted by parties outside of 
committees.

The petition of N. R. Dnnforth, ask
ing that ho be refunded overpaid taxes 
amounting to $58.90, was again reft* 
to the finance

Mr.
:n lmd told them to stay at the tene

ment bouse. Sausisuky. Mi»., Sept. 15.—Senator E 
Stanley Toadvin uinced himself this 

nnination in 
Ex-Gov- 

White Sulphur 
Springs, addressed a letter this morning to 
Senator Toadvin t<> t he effect that he would 

1er i

repulsive
The Force bill still lives i 
upolis platform and» in President llarri- 

’s letter of acceptance.
If ever there was a time l wanted to 

speak, words of sober reason it is right 
in dealing with this Force bill 

which is threatening us. Tin; Senate is 
Republican now. Suppose they elect 
the lower House. Then }'ou write down 
this prediction, in the presence of God 
and
about the Force bill will be a law before 
next June. Your State officials will no 
longer give tho certificates of votes. 
Supervisors will be at every poll count
ing tho ballots. Their figures 
taken in preference to those of Dela
ware officials.

Tho speaker next brought up the 
recent illustrations to show Republic: 
decadence in the east and west. They 

; losing strength there, and their only 
resourc.

AI.I. over ......... ..............
..The Wilmington tax receipts are being 
distributed all over the county, to he used 
for the registration of non-resident negroes 
and it is for rejecting negroes with sus
picious qualifications that Democratic re
gistrars are being arrested. But the Demo
cratic county committee is following up 
these fraudulent attempts, and few, if any 
negroes who present themselves with these 
illegal tax receipts wifi secure registration.

a candidate fmorning 
tin First ( engressional district, 
ernor Jacks f« . who if

A*d
nittce. A written 

opinion from the city solicitor, stating 
that Air. Danforth has assessed to him 
two properties, whereas lie owns but 

• property, and announcing that 
Council lias authority to reimburse tin; 
petitioner, was accepted and ordered re
corded.

Another written opinion presented by 
the city solicitor, stating that the city is 
not liable to Lewis Bullock for an ex
posed wall at Hutton street and Vundc- 
vor avenue, was also accepted and or
dered recorded.

After passing some bill3 Council ad
journed.

candidate
stances, and would decline the nominati 
if tendered to him. Tins 
obstacles fr< 
vi.ti who did

be • circum-De •ratio Club of Duck Creek Hun
dred—John M. Voshell, AV. F. Brown, 

•s T. Truax. JI. W. Grant, AV. R. 
Smith, Tin

•moves all 
the path of Senator Toad- 
ot intend to run if the 

governor had entered the field. Senator 
Toadvin wifi receive the

.1 been in 
moans ofKirby and R. R. Allen. 

The Active Democratic Club of Ci 
den—A. N. Brown, G. D. Ilawldns, R. 
II. Moore, S. Armstrong, James Lord, 
F. S. Brown, Edgar Maloney.

Tho Democratic Club of AVestern dis
trict of North Murdcrkill hundred— 
John C. Dill, J. M. Wilkinson, E. C. 
Frazier, John R. Cleaver, J. II. Marker, 
Dan. Marker, Avery Draper.

unanimous sup- 
port of Wicomico county, and liis claim 
will bo pushed with the utmost persistence 
by liis host of friends. Dorchester, 
AVieoniico and Talbot Sure expected to 
stand together. This will give the senator 
twelve votes on the first ballot.

Senator Toadvin is one of the most pop
ular men in the district, and can poll a 
larger vote in Wicomico than any citizen 
licre. The local politicians think that if 
he is nominated the majority this year in 
Wicomico will reach l,2uu. There was 
opposition to Governor Jackson in Wico
mico, and had he all 
name t he county would have sent a strong 
delegation to the convention to stand by 
him for the nomination. The large pri
vate business of the ex-governor demands 
his strict attention, and hence his 
to accept the nomination if tendered him.

SISTER III Li III A.
that. ( as this comes

Dentil of tho Directne
Parochial School.

Sister Ililaria, directress of .St. Mary’s 
parochial school, died Wednesday after- 

f consumption, after an illness of 
two years. She was forced to stop 
teaching last spring and since then her 
health failed rapidly. Her mother ar
rived at the woman’s bedside 
minutes after her death and her brother 
came here Wednesday evening.

Deceased was a native of AVurtem- 
berg, Germany. She received 
greater part of her instruction at the 
mother house in Philadelphia. All the 
years of her profession was devoted to 
teaching.
her profession, and was regarded*as one 
of tho leading members of the Francis
can Sisterhood. Site w 
cessful teacher and a devoted 
Before going 
principal of 
du Pout’s Ranks.

A solemn 
celebrated for lier i 
Friday morning at 9 
tho remains 
Riddle,
celebrated Saturday morning, after 
which the interment was be made in 
the convent cemetery.

of St. Mary's

Prohibition I.ouguo.
At the regular business 

Prohibition League 
1 05 Market street, 
received fri

to be eting of the 
t headquarters. No. 
Thursday, a call was 

U. 11. Register, chairman of 
the .State central committee, for 
convention to meet at Dover 

II n.

• bullied, nor argued 
rights by Federal election

BUHBtSX COUNTY CLUBS.
few ./State 

.September 
., to nominate three electors 

"/ President and Vice-president of »he 
l lilted Siale», a representative to Congress 

i for transacting such other business as 
y be necessary. The following coin mit- 
i were appointed : < Jrgunizatiuti—Rich

ard \\ . Brown. Benjamin K. Smedlcy, the 
Rev. A. S. Mowbray, literature—Mis» 
Madge .8. Hilles, William L. White, Asht 
it. Tatum. Public meet in 
G. Buddington, Daniel 
Brosius. Rooms—I. Elmer I*e

Georgetown Democratic Club—A. P. 
Robinson, E. D. Iicarne, A. F. Polk, 
Robert S. Morris, AAra*lter W. Pepper, 

io 1*. Morris, David T. Marvel.
Seaford Democratic Club—Colonel E. 

L. Martin, J. McNeilly, W.AV. Donoho, 
Thomas Lord, Fred. R. Prettyjnan, 
George II. Raker, R. F. Gorily, W. N. 
Stevens, AV. M. Ross, N. G. Pennington, 
Jessie AV. Robinson, E. R. Griffith, A. 
F. Phillips.

Indian River Hundred Democratic 
Club—Derrick 13. Morris.

IA MISSING CHILI> FOUND.

in local seif government, 
fathers have handed

•ed the use of JiiaA Little Tlii'ce-y«iir»-ol<l Waif Loses Her 
Way in tho l ields.

Rosanna Lange is tho 3-years old 
daughter of Herman Lange, a Ger- 

farmer living short distance 
the Shcllpot

grapple the negro 
belt of ot.U s „nd by the bayonet to per
petuate their uli in Washington.

1 theit looked 
gathering of 2,000 

. But later tho farmers and residents 
from Kent and .Sussex trooped in. The 
streets were lined with wagons. Trains 
brought in their additional hundreds 

l when tho guest of the day, Senator 
Blackburn of Kentucky arrived, there 
was ready to greet hint between 4,000 
and 5,000 warm-hearted Delaware Dem
ocrats.

By this time the preliminary business 
of the day had already commenced. 
The State central committee had met at 
the State House and perfected arrange
ments for the day.

t
I

THE N QUESTION. )f usaifr terminus 
city railway, in

The home of the 
Lange s also adjoins tho old Webster prop
erty. on which the new park is located.

I ho Lange family consist» of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lange and their two children. Mary, 
aged 5 years, and Rosannu, aged The 
latter is an unusually pretty child, with 
jarge brown eyes and golden hair hanging 
in curls about lier shoulders. She is also 
a bright child for lier age, and i» the pride 
of the family. Consequently when 
uonneement was made in the neighbor
hood Thursday afternoon that the child 
Jiad been drowned or stolen there was a 
sensation. The neighbi 
ized themselves into a 
and for hours they scoured 
rounding country with faint hones of ever 
finding the child again.

The facts in the cas 
child yesterday morning we 
father to the cornfield
Where lier father was at work. ...............
about 10.45 o’clock. She remained but a 
short time, when Mr. Lange sent lier after 
a pail of water. The child put off towards 
tlie Jiouse, as Mr. Lange tuoueht, hut in
stead of doing so slie followed tlie lane in 
the opposite direction. When Mr. Lange 
returned home to dinner and found tiio 
child haii not readied there, lie became 
alarmed. Tlie disappear

noised about, and by 3 o'clock 
hunting fôr lier, it 

was thought tlie child had either been kid
napped or had fallen into the stream near 
the roadway and drowned. Tlie search 
was kept up until after nightfall, when 
neighbors hunted with lanterns the sur

fing fields and woodlands.
The hearts of the parents were gladdened 

in the early evening, however, when a 
colored woman living along the Concord 
turnpike, fully two miles from the child’s 
home, brought her to the home of her 
parents. The girl had wandered through 
the fields picking flowers and finally 
reached the house of the colored woman 
who learned from the waif her name and 
took her home.

thoYou I vi > .U from these Fed-
.; nnjro would suffer 
ngest under the Force 

and forces a 
r just as 

stands in the heavens

She was in tho AVilmington • 
wine hundred.

2d vear of Brandy-LU als.
Why the Oysteruion 
irton. Mo.. Sept. 13.—Much excitement 

rascreated among the Miles river oyster- 
yesterday by the announcement of 

Captain Stanly Bryan, of the state fishery 
force, guarding the eastern bay and Miles 

. that under his construction of the 
igmen could 

til tlie Mth. instead •>!

l-'.xrit«*«!.The Rev. O. 
ten, !.. AV. 
- jrry, Mrs. 

R. King. A total of 
elected. In response 

$100 was sub-

i:honestly
There is not a farmer 
works early and late who is uuwfiUug 
to aid in defraying the expenses of Fed
eral and State government. But when 
you ask us to take the Federal power of 
taxation and turn it to accomplish some 
other object, to build up the industries 
of tho country, then it becomes you, 
Democrats and Republicans alike, to ob
ject when your substance is taken for 
any other purpose than tho support of 
Federal and State government economi
cally administered. There is a party 
that will teil you that it can ho used for 
the building up of the industries of the 
country—as if, forsooth, industries could 
be built up by Congress. If protection 
is a good tiling,-why then tho more of it 
we have tho better.

From 1840 to the period 
we had, what Blaine, the greatest Re
publican of all, called a free trade tariff.

tax as all tariffs are. It aver
aged 18 per cent from 1846 to 18G7. Tho 
prosperity of the'country, Blaine says, 

so great in 1857 that it produced 
the most beneficial results in agriculture 

1 manufacturing. No one was prey
ing on anyone else. [In 1857 they 
lowered it from 18 to 15. Afi 

Ikill bun- acquiesced on the reduction. Then in 
Tumlinson, S. J. Martin, 1861 the war came. When tho fields of 

William F" que, \V. 11. Chandler, T. Virginia
\\'. Jefferson, J. A. Ilopkins, It. Bey- fratricidal blood this whole brood 
tiolds. swarmed on Washington and with the

On the motion of J. Alexander Fill- greatest of all patriotism took possession 
the following committee on consti- of tho ways and means committee. The 

tution was appointed : Lewis Ü. Vande- j war ended happily in four years. Now 
grift; Victor R. Woolley, Dr. Nathan 25 years have como and gone and they 
i’ratt, J. Alexander Fulton, Edward liud it necessary to still increase tho Avar 
Hearn. Tho report was made and a taxes. For 25 years paying off two- 
constitution adopted The name is the thirds of the war debt,'yet still they 

continue piling tax ou tax. AVith a 
iommitteoou permanent organi- Republican Congross and a Republican 

zation was as follows: administration they havo never been
New Gastle county—John F. Calla- able to remove this weight of tax from 

haii, William Ruth, Milo AV. Locke. tlie laboring man. You must protest 
Kent— AVilliam Dyer,John M. Voshell, that you havo a right to know where 

Dr. C. G. ILumoiison. your money lias been expended. Has
Sussex—Walter Pepper, C. If. Hast- this to go on until “crack o’ doom!”

The speaker then gave his attention 
•port was as fol* to the details of the protective theory, 

lows: President, A. P. Robinson; Vice- showing how the farmer is victimized 
piesidcnts, J. Jlarvny AVhitcman and P. in almost all the necessities of life by 
L. Cooper for New Gastle county; J. tho present tariff. He asked how it is 
Alexander Fulton and John M. Voshell the farming industry is not protected as 
for Kent; riecrutary of .State David T. other industries, is it not uu industry ? 
Marvel and AV. T. Records for Sussex: if protection is a good thing there is no 

why tho farmer should not havo 
in it instead of being forced to 

pay nearly 50 per ccut on his necessary 
jiu rebuses.

The speaker advised his hearers to 
allow nothing to prevent them putting 

the registration books, 
l ake the trouble to look after the matter.

It is well wortli all the trouble you 
may be put to. In November you will 
see that great representative of honest 
government, Grover Cleveland (loud 
and continued cheering j take his scat 
again in the Presidential chair.

a most sue- 
digicuso. 

to .St. Mary’s she was 
St. Joseph’s school,

■ i.•ratio Club—F. C. Maull, 
J. D. 'Thompson, John Truitt, L. AAr. 
AV’aples, J. R. Price, E. J. Morris, E. AV. 
Tunncli, AVilliam G. Dodd, !.. AV. 
Mustard, AVilliam T. Manning, Thomas 
R. Turnei.

Hridgcville Democratic Club—J. G. 
Gray, J. C. Morris, George Willey,F. It. 
Palmer, J. T. Jacobs, Solomon Unrub, 
AV. T. Carter.

Cedar Creek Democratic Club—U. II. 
Davis, Frank Morrison, Nicholas Stray- 
ton, Trusten P. Causey, George Rey
nolds, AVr. F. Causey, Robert P. Davis.

Young Men’s Democratic Club No. 1 
of Dagsboro—Joseph R. Marvel, R. J. 
Davidson, L.T. Nicholson, C. J.Stoeekel, 
G. VV. Short, G. T. Joines, George 
Stoeckel, De Lange Robinson, Robert 
Godfrey.

Little Creek Democratic Club—Ed
ward Fowler, E. R. Itiggin, AVilliam F. 
King, AVilliam T. Records, C. A. Hast
ings, George II. Otwell, äamuol N. 
Lynch.

The Ebo Wal ter Democratic Club of 
Baltimore hundred—Everett Huckman, 
Dr. Ulysses Hocker, Ebe AValter.

: members was 
to a cal! fur funds 
scribed in u short time.

you
political ascendancy in the south. Tho 

do is to send your 
bayonets. They wifi conquer as they 
did before. But we wifi take the bayo
net in preference to negro predominance.

worst law tin; ;o to work 
: beginning 

15th of .September, as they proposed to do. 
and were ready to do, and that he would 
arrest all who caught oysters on the 15th. 
The license issued to the tongmen stales 
that it is good from September 15th t* 
April 30th, language which, under the or
dinary rules of construction, is held to 
mean that tlie oystermen can work 
April 15th but not on Anril 30th. Captain 
Bryan; however, contended that the \ 
pose of the general assembly was to take 
the first 15 days of September away from 
the open season. After taking counsel, 
however, i uptnin Bryan reconsidered his 
determination and til» oystermen went to 
work this morning without fe:
Tlie uucertainities and perplexities of the 
new oyster law have given ri 
ill-feeling in the ovstering

of roquic 
St. Mary’s Church 

o’clock, when 
Glen 
was

waA Verdict or Accidental Death.
The death of Thomas J. O’Brien of 

Philadelphia, who was killed 
P*» W. As 13. railroad near Clavmont 
Wednesday by falling from a freight train 

which he was a brakeman, was in
vestigated by coroner’s jury Wednesday 
evening. After the train hail passed Edge 
Moor lie got down between tw 
and stood

: he

were taken to 
where another mass IFARMS MORTGAGES.

When did you see farm products 
cheaper than to-day? I have been 
through the states where the mortgages 

; thicker than Hies on plaster.
Turning again to local matters, tho 

speaker exclaimed : Never in her his- 
e efficiently 

served than by your present Democratic 
senator. [Cheers.] 1 did not intend any 
reflection on your other undemocratic 
senator, but for God’s sake, Dela
wareans, try to find something else to 
do than to send a Republican to 
AVashington to represent the Demo
crats of Delaware.

Senator Blackburn conceded that 
President Harrison’s administrati 
been honest, but, lie added, 1 have 
hesitation in predicting, that just as 
certain as the Lord lives and keeps us 
in his kindly memory, Grover Cleveland 
wifi be
overwhelmed with cheering.]

PREFERRED GRAY.

THE STATE LEAGUE OF CLUBS.
The State League of Democretic Clubs 

met in the Opera House. Hero every 
seat was occupied. Hundreds had to 
stand in the doorway and passages. The 
convention was called to order by chair- 

of the Stato Central Committee L. 
Irving Handy, who formally stated the 
purposes of the meeting. Business had 
to be transacted with celerity, ns in a 
short half hour the public addresses 
were in order. The call was read by 
the Secretary .of the State Central Com
mittee, John H. Layton. Temporary 
officers were elected as follows : A. P. 
Robinson, chairman; C. T. R. Bates, 
secretary for New Castle county; John 
Gray for Sussex, and J: D. Hawkins for 
Kent.

This w

Vat^once organ-
üi^party,

A Mysterious Fire.
Feoplc driving along tlie Hare’s Corner 

road near Furnhurst, Thursday afternoon 
were surprise«! to sec* a large building 
A hieh proved to be an ice house, burning 
to the ground. There seemed to be no one 
near tlie lire wliich souii reduced tho 
building to ashes. The ice house is located 
on the farm of Randolph Peters,near Farn- 
hurst. The origin of the tire is unknown.

these : The 
with lier 

the house, 
This was

the bumpers, presumably 
for the purpose of shielding himself 
from the storm, and it is supposed that 
iie slipped and fell. Nobody 
fall. Ho w 
was cut and he had an arm broken. Ho 
evidently died from tho injury to his 
head. Tlie jury gave a verdict of 
dental death.

tory has Delaware bee

’ him
not run over. His head

: tho war

to much
It Wi

IN GENERAL. .Suit Against Hi« N. r. & n.
Sauriiuhy, Mi».. .Sept. 15.—Among the 

cases docketed to-day for trial 
tern ber term 
AVicomico county, which will convene on 
the 26th inst,. was a suit for damages 
against, the N’ew York, Philadelphia .t 
Norfolk Railroad Company and one 
against tlie Adams Express Company, 
which was removed from AVorcester 
county. Tho first suit is entered by 
hum «V Stanford, attorneys for Isaac AVat- 

alleged that Wats 
shipped from Newport News some time in 
June last a carload of freight via tlie New 
York, Philadelphia A Norfolk railroad, 

«i to Mrs. Watson at Delmar; that 
the freight was prepaid, but on arrival at 
its destination the c 
fused to deliver i

tMason!« Itaiuiuet anil Présentât ion.
Lafayette Lodge, A. F. A. M., has 

issuod cards for a banquet which will 
bo given in Institute Hall September 

On that occasion the lodge will 
present beautiful jewels to all of its past 
masters. Tho jewels are of gold 
consist of Masonic emblems 
from

of the childA tale ..... - from Paris, Tex., reports tho
y l’nitcd States Deputy Marshal 

Williams of four members of the in
famous Dalton gang of train robbers.

A telegram from Mt. Sterling, Ky., says 
that a mob left for Fronebburg Thursday 
to lynch Alonzo Brookshire, a murderer, 
who had been taken tliere from Lexing
ton.

by theSep- 
f tlie circuit court for

has capture fully ;

29th. ufollowed by a stirringly elo
quent address by Mr. Robinson.

The credentials of the delegates were 
then read by Mr. Gray and accepted 
follows :

Democratic Club of Bn !I The speaker’s words were
drod—AV. I .»pended

bar with a background of blue
ribbon. They were made by C. F. The schooner .ludique, the first vessel 
Rudolph. James Crooks, George II. I from Gloucester, Muss., to engage in tho 
McCall, George K. Yates,W. R.AVatsou, Greenland halibut fishing f 
Enoch Moore, E. E. Green, II. AV. Lowe, ^Tîi m," ednosduy with actttch 
A. AV. Haring, llarry Galbraith and ’ * . .
•ItUQCR II. Yatea couaUUUo .ho reo.pliou Äh?» tÄÄ «SS 

Curaeoa, AA est Indies. After taking in 
coal .»lie wifi leave for LaGuayra, which is 
about 10 days*

running red with

NEW CASTI.E COUNTY CLUBS.
Y. M. D.C., Wilmington—0. C. Mont

gomery, Branch II. GileCPatrick Neary, 
Lewis Ü. Vandegrift, Garrett J. Hart, 
Daniel AV. Lynch, AVillard Saulsbury.

Georgo Gray Club—Frank Jeandell, 
Victor J3. Woolley, James 8. Dobb, Milo 
AV. Locke, AVilliam Gosucll, P. L. 
Cooper, John T. Dickey.

John AV. Causey Club—Harry O.
• Welch, Edward J. Cash, Josoph Fitz
patrick, John K. Dolan, John E. F«>rd, 
John Pyle, James O’Donnell, John* 

c, Crogan.
.Sixth \\rard Democratic Club—Robert 

■ Bald win, John Fahey, Patrick Lyons,
* H. J. Crippen, Thomas Reardon, J.

Travers Jones, William G. JJryan.
■V Cleveland First Voters Club—C. T. 
i R. Bates, AVilliam Butz, S. AV. Bnyluii, 

Andrew C. Gray, AV. 1*. Carlisle, George 
Vlllart, Charles II. Ten AVeges. 

HKLßecond AVard—John A. Kelley, John 
BRley, Harry Maier, John Doordun, 
CBrence .Smith, Howard Hayes.

Bayard Legion—William A. Ruth, 
Gjbrgc Spath, Edward Gipp, Charles 
Dealing, Charles A. Reynolds, Frauk 
M. Sevier, M. F. Hayden.

S- Third AVard Democratic Club— 
Samui l Durney, D. Harry Smith, John 
F. Càllahan, John P. Reagan, J. Harvey 
Bpruanee, Michael Newell, John Rus
sell.

Had I had my choico I would havo 
been glad to sec at the head of the ticket 

. a senator (turning 
to Senator Gray) who sits here. J Wild 
cheering].

At tho close of the address three rous
ing cheers were given for Senator Black
burn

of this cit v. Ii

tho name of your

committee. s agent
until further freight 
Tho suit is for $2,6001 throe Disturbed Kcligioim Worship.

Frank Smith of East Luke was givon a 
hearing before Justice Smith 
upon the charge of using abusive 
threatening language toward Wiliner J. 
L«*..», » trustee of East Lake M. E. 

« horch. Smith was also accused of dis
turbing religious worship. The evidence 
was to the effect thut smith was in the 
habit of raising the windows of the church 
while service was in progress and shouting 
obscene and vulgar words. He was also 
accused ot* threatening 
church. He was fined # 
disturbing religious worship and held in 
S',on bail for making threats of bodily 
harm, lie was remanded 
fault.

; for Senator Gray.
Then followed a reception when thou

sands took the opportunity to shake 
hands with the great Kentuckian.

The journey home was made by three 
crowded trains, two going 
third towards Delmar. 1 
party waited for the second train north.
Reaching near Townsend the first train 

tho track delayed by a 
•ported wreck of derailed cars. This 

■ait of two hours. During 
tlie delay almost the whole party, or as 
many as the car could possibly hold, 
crowded into tho one occupied by the two 
senators. Senator Blackburn was the 
attraction in his inimitable powers 
raooutcur of senatorial and AVashing 
incident. At one moment Hyatt’s Mili
tary Baud inarched down and being 
posted on along the track played “My 
Old Kentucky Home” for tlie* western 
visitor. The senator expressed his sin- 

ire pleasure over the musical compfi- 
•nt. lie was tho honored recipient of 

badges from almost every club in the 
State. The Cleveland First Voters in 
pretty pink, the white of tho V. M. D.
C. and tho Bayard Legion, and the deep
scarlet of tho Sivtli'MLird l'in!. n. ' ‘»ngressinan AY . ( . Oates was lhursdav 

RL« .. i . i. . V. • unanimously renominated bv the Delooked like a he-ribboned victorious i ratsof tho'Third Alabama, l fistrict.
Siflfuil rilrin to.• oA P°«T\q ! ° Ua,*S The annual convention of the National
tho full right to the trophies as in each League of Republican clubs was begun in
instance they were conferred formally Buffalo. New York, Thursday. Speeches 
by tho several club presidents. were made by < ieneral Clarkson, Governor

Senator Blackburn was tlie guest of Mi Kinloy and others.
Senator Gray all night. On reaching j The Democratic state convention of 
Wilmington the local clubs marched to ! ^''vada mot at Carson on Wednesday. 
the Y. M. D. C. rooms proceeded bv 'Dnrty-two of the It delegates voted n,c annual reunion of the Naval Yet-
II vatt’s Military Band discourshur Snm u-a,IM.st the motion to nominate electors, eran? "as begun in Baltimore Thursdaylosenl.’H^nom lîr :,n'\tho "i“" w,1° voted for the motion left : «veiling. Exercises were held in the l.yce.

Tm L SSR. fI T°i.’ :rovor- 'be hall and formed a minority conven- I Theatre. Governor Brown and Ins staff,
1 here with many felicitations over tion. They nominated R. M. Clarke for |he officers of three war ships now Iving 

.lie glorious Democratic successes of the »cuator and J. C. ilainermau for Congress, in the harbor, an«l other distinguishea 
day the party broke up. J’residential electors were als«, nominated, guests occupied tlie »tage. Mayor Latrotie

chairman handy’s comment r,.‘° majority convention, wlio are all delivered tlie address of welcome and Roar
*1.'«'r ,,** ’ . AV caver men, nominated C. 11. Belknap admiral Wells responded on behalf of tho

oponKing Lllccts of tho great for supreme judge and adjourned for one National Association. A banquet was af-
niass-meeting, Chairman of the Stato week. ter ward tendered tho guests.

charges were paid.fr« • '
Do »e ami Wagon.

F. E. AA'cbber, who lives i 
iningtou, owns a h 
lie left hitched 
ket. During his absence 
unhitched llu; steed und «ir«.«ve off. 
result was when Mr. Webber came t. 
for liis team it was 
information received

In a light near Presidio, Texas, a few 
days ago, between a band of cowbovs and 
a number of Mexicans, who were driving 
off cattle, three of tlie Mexicans : 

the other side were killed.
Orders were issued from the Reading 

Company's offices in Pnttsville, Pa., Thins 
day, that the collieries should workFrid.«y 
making five days for rliis week, with a 
possibility of working Saturday, and here
after

Thursday south AA'il- 
ftnd carriage which 

ar Mar
re« I I ails 

Tho

I : i To Help tlie Wheat Market.
Min ne a roi.i s, Min 

ies hav
separate »locks of grain fr 
and other commercial periodicals. The 

.* of the largest

'opt. 16.—The dé
cidé«! to withhold 

Jiradatvei't'»
* compscol.. north and tho 

Tho senatorial) k
:gone.
this citvtruing it until eb-tator comp.

Thuts lay, when tho horse, still attached canule agency is significant. 
t<> tlie carriage, was fourni ward ring j “ l’he furnishing of stocks of wheat in 
about in Silvcrbrook and turned ««ver («» I this country by your concern und also by 
the police. AVilliam Kppe. colored, aged I the government reports is absolutely detri- 
9year», lias been arrested for heiw^con- j to the agricultural interest in this
corned in the larcenv of the team. ° country, and we have decide«! to withhold

this information. We believe that this 
system is in a great measure responsible

1 • --------------- - '......- '........• arkats.
and detrimental to our agricultural inter- 

j ests. Russia keeps all such information to 
herself, and we believe it would make a 
difference of many millions of dollar» to 

; this eountry wero we to adopt the same

ras f(

Phc committet tubers of thecaused
A Homestead dispatch says that the 

striking Hungarians at tlie Carnegie mills 
will hold a meeting Friday, and have re
quested tlie firm tosend a representative. 
It is probable that if arrangements can he 
made with the 
Huns back they will decide 
work.

jail in de-
An Imlu|)«ml«iit Cuiiithlatc.

AVilliam A. Cochran, : 
mdidatc* in the Remue 
'ction ticket for assessor «* 

hundred announces himself 
pendent candidate in the following card :

I itfiko
friends of st.

ake all tlie otunsuccessful I 
ic nomination !

Chairman Martin K. iturri».
ieting of the Republic; 

ecutive committee at the Y. M. R. C.
AVcdncsday Martin 13. Burris of 

.Middletown was elected chairmi 
th<* committee to succeed George L.. 
Townsend, resigned.

POLITICAL.

returnjoncral secretary, G. T. R. Bate urea At the
•er, 11« . .lohn 13. Bonington. his share The United States government has been 

sustained by the United States court of 
appe

:w YORK DELEG) 
•xt business in Dost lin the celebrated goat's 

»e. The government officials as- 
scssed a duty of 12 cents a pound on goats 
hair goods, which the importers contended 
should be admitted free ol* duty. The «!«•- 
cision involves many millions «>f dolh 
and affects manufacturers und importers 
in all parts of the country.
..f'ftT.? fr?,“’1'*)' ; pramm-r „f Jnlm T. Va
ot Cruelt\ tot hildren, in New York, havo ! ,,«,| Scott *dn
obtained a summons for the appearance of j 
Henry K. Dixie Friday, to answer 
charge of allowing his* 13-years-oht 
Henry K. Rixey, Jr., to appear 
“loianthe*’ at Palmer's Theatre. Rixey 
claims thut. under the Stein iaw, the boy 

perfect liberty to take part in tho per
formance, but the Children's Society de
nies this.

The
•r«<*s himiltnil 

[ St. Georges huinlr«v!.

'us the setion of 
joratic

hi l11 delegates ••It is the only fine of business that I 
lttmw of where people who have no goods 

the same *
I their huvers, ‘Hold oft

the D
Society of Delaware to represent, the 
guniziUion at the meeting of the National 
G«m veil tion of Democratic Clubs in New 
York city, October 1th.

The obvious arrangement was that 3 
of the 11 be accorded euch county and 
that tho remaining 2 bo elected at large. 
There was some warm competition for 
the additional honor. The election 
however was finally reported as follows:

New Castle county—Lewis C. Vande- 
urift, E. R. Cochran, Jr., John JI. 
Rodney.

Kent—AYllson T. Cavender, AVilliam

;

VV II. I.I AM A. t'OCUIUN. sell «let by saying to 
. —- get our

j property cheaper than you can if you buy
«1 v

Mihsing from Hume.
tion has he«

The Prohibitionists of South Dakota 
iv«* nominate«! a state ticket, headed by 

A. B. Alexander for Governor.
Inf. ;dth;Eighth AVard 1 lemocratic Association 

— E. 13. McKcag, ; : the Sibirien disap-.puPeter A. Horty,
^/A-.’Wllliam A. McCalTerty, John <

Joseph E. Stewart, J. R. Kelley, Ed
ward Ooncaniioii.

Young Men’s Democratic Club of 
New Castio—George AV. E’cklcs, Harry 
Holschumakcr, Thomas Holcomb, John 
T. Stoops, AVilliam Herbert, J. H. 
Rogers, A. H. Silver.

Central Club of New Castle—AVilmer 
Hanson, Alexander B. Cooper, John li. 
Rodney, Jefferson Downham, John 
Montgomery, AVilliam J. Hunter. 

Brandywine Hundred Charles 13. I 
^TBB"*Nevin C. Gamble, Theodore 

McCall, Louis Heuvis, AVilliam Cloud, 
George Peppinear.

Christiana Democratic Club—Dr. F. 
8. Springer, D. K. Donaldson, William

1 atul Aeeiduut ItlUlKCTillc.u.legrilt,;:- 
et. ileielt 

•e tiien
in Mc 11 vain«*, aged To

I ha» been heard fr« 
scribed as being about • 
with s 
laborer with the Harlt

1 si ek a I instantly killed b.\
ail road Thursday 

He had just stepped from
tho Delaw

at Bridgeville.SENATOR BLACKBURN.
AVlicn tho cheering which greeted 

Senator Gray at the close of his re
marks had subsidod tho chairman intro
duced tho speaker of tiio day, Senator 
Blackburn of Kentucky.

The .speaker said that since 6 a. m. ho 
had been trying hard to got hero. No 

ap
pointment than I did from Delmar to 
this town. I could not return to my 
home in Kentucky without meeting 
again the Democracy of Delaware. 
[Cheers. |

You have to-day iu round numbers

nith face. He w 11is a between two freight c: 
rth 1 or hear tho train, which was rapidly ap- 

i»aching. He was hurled about ;50‘feet, 
bile crossing the railroad about 

! weeks ago h 
struck by a train, 
survive him.

IV?«
(Mil Fellows Installation*.

Grand Patriarch Jester will install the 
officers-elect of tfi« following 

. F„ of this city, a
October 3d, Uhristine; October 11th, Rey
nolds; October l»;h. Delaware, lie «'ill 
be assisted by t 
arch» Militant.

Kuhn Brothers glass works 
burg, I’a., were »mu 
Thursday, throwing 300 
oi. work.

leaped being 
His wife and two sDyer, Dr. 13. L. Lewis.

Sussex—U. AAr. Kenney De Lange 
Robinson, Hon. E. L. Martin.

Delegaics-at-laige—Chairman cf Stato 
Central Committee L. Irving Handy 
and Colonel Milo AV. Locke.

This terminated tho official business 
of the meeting. Tho hall was then 
hurriedly deserted by hundreds, who 
rushed down stairs, fearing to miss tho

J A Finisli Fight for Gate Koceipts.
».—Edward Ben-

over came faster to fulfill
M*. Ink. 8ept.

Delaw; Canadian chumt 
cs Dougherty, enumpibn 
a, fought to a finish near this citv r 

*ns- this morning. Bennett had the advastered 
down iixletinituly throughout the figh*. knock!ns Doj, 0f tha 

ju und boys out « out at the end of the third ioh»
I fought for gate

light-weight. L
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